[Expected trends in mortality of malignant diseases in the population of Bosnia and Herzegovina].
Inclusion of malignant neoplasms' reports in this republic is not complete, it the reason that data on mortality are the most competent for analyse. General rate of malignant diseases' mortality is increased, but it is lower than the same rates in developed European countries, in Slovenia, Croatia and vojvodina. Men become ill more frequent than women. Increased mortality of malignant diseases of trachea, bronchii and lungs, then stomach and liver in expected in total population. Increased mortality of breast cancer as well as cancer of trachea, bronchii and lungs, then liver and stomach is also expected. In male population increased mortality of cancer of trachea, bronchii and lungs, then stomach is expected, particularly at the age of 35 and later. A Expected mortality trend of cancer Bosnia and Herzegovina will have growing tendency during next period. Better registration of death causes, objective getting old of population, inadequate primary and secondary prevention, and non-existing causal therapy for longer period will all influence on mentioned growing tendency.